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Phoenix, Arizona, Ootober 4, 1916. 

Dr. H. H. Temple, 

Phoenix; Ar1zona. 

Dear Sir: 

Please find herewitb my report on preliminary exa

mination of the Copper Oamp property. 

LOCATIOll; 

The property is looated in the Little Big Horn )lin1ng 

Distriot, 1la.rioopa County, Arizona, about 80 miles West from 
--.' ..-.~~~~,':'\. .... f;.""~~. 

Phoenix. The nearest available railroad point 1s Palo Verde, 

1+2 miles distant, whioh is the present Western terminus of the 

Arizona Eastern Railroad. 

cr,AIMS: 

1 

The property oonsists of 47 looated lode mining olaims, 

all beld by possessory title. 

GEOLOGY: 

The fundemental rooke are Schist and Porphyries. Laying 

outside of the mineralized area, eepeo1ally to the North, 18 a 

granitio formation wh10h forme an irrigular oonta.ct w1th the 

Sohist. There baa not been a suffioient amount of work done 

on this oonts,ot to determine ita mineral value, but at one point, 

where a shallow exoavat1on ha.sbeen made, it is proven to be 

mineralized. Carrying aome oopper and a large peroentage of iron, 
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all oxidized. There a,re many porphyry exposures, on the 
( 

property, coned. at lng mostly of granite porphyry with some 

monzonite. A prominent feature of the western portion of 

the area is the remain,s of an ad,1sitio lava flow, character

ized by la.rge rook masees, ma.ny ofwh1ch are much worn and 

rounded, showing that immense erosion baa taken plaoe. There 

are many gulches, often expoaing tbeformation to a depth of 

20 feet a.nd frequently good Oopper Ore ' in small qua,nt1 ty oan 

be seen at these pOints. 

DEVELOPMENTS: 

Near the eastern end of the property a shaft has 

been sunk to a depth of 110 teet. It was 1naooeesable at the 

time of my visit, but from the dump, I conoluded that the 

a.mount of copper found wa.s not large. There was a small amount 

of good looking copper oarbonate on the dump. probably oocuring 

in bunohes. 

Near the north central portion of the property, there 

have been several shallow shafts sunk, all. showing some good 

oopper ore. 

Further South an exoavation of unknown but shallow 

depth ha.s developed wha.t 1s sa1d to be a perma.nent water supply. 

The water stands to within about 15 feet of the surfaoe. There 

are many shallow openings done probably for a.ssessment purposes 

but whioh do not tend to develop the property. 

ORE OCCURRENOES: 

Parallelllng the East and West Oontaot, and several 
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hundred feet in wid.th for a length of a.pproximately 3,000 feet, 
~ 

in the North Central portion ot the property there Is an area 

which is very p~om1s1ng for the development of good bodies of 

ore. The general formation is Schistose, intruded with granite 

porphyry, wi th some monzonite. The ore oocurs in innumert'lble 

amall veins of altered. porphyry, quartz, and sometimes having a 

tlliokness ora foot or more. The ooourrenoe of the ore 1s indi

oated by a dark colored silioious rook surrounded. by t:be lighter 

oolored debris. These dark rook expoaure e may have an area of 

from! to several aores, all oarrying a large percentage of iron 

oxides. In some plaoes the formation in whioh the ore is found 

bas the appearanoe of a ve in and aga.in 1 t may be 8~·mply a. bunoh 

of ore. Development might prove the ex1stanoe of a body of 

d1ss1m1nuted ore in this area, but too little work bas been done 

to base an opinion. To the West of the wagon road, 1n a guloh 

there a.re several exposure.s of oopper ore in a similar brown 

sohist and iron stained quartz oocuring·as small streaks a.nd 

stringers. 

All work to date has been done 1n the oxidized zone ., 

no sulphides having beet} found with the exoept1onof an oooa

sional sma,ll particle of ohalooci te. 

ROADS: 

There is a good automobile road t~rom Phoenix .. to wi th

in 8 miles of the property. From there on the road 18 

rough in pla.oes with , some short stretches of sa.nd, but there 18 



no diffioulty in negotiating it with a. Ford. This road pa.sses 

by Pa.lo Verde ~tatlon, the nearest ra,ilroad point. 

WATER; 

There 1s no doubt but that a sufflo1ent quantity of 

water can be developed on the property for any future use, 

as 1e evidenoed by the amount proven as referred to a.bove. 

LUMBER, WOOD. FTC. 

There is a plentiful supply of wood for domestio 

purposes in the usual desert growtlls, aons 1et 1ng of Mes'lu1 te. 

Palo Verde and Iron wood. Timber and lumber for mining purposes 

would have to be hauled in from the railroad. For power pur-

poses, internal combustion engines would be th~ most eoonomical 

for small unite at least. 

CONCLUSION: 

The va.lue of the propert.y in its present stage of 

development 1s entirely prospective. That 1t contains some 

good ore 1s a proven fa.ot but 1ntelligent prospeoting and de

velopment would be necessary to prove its value. The general 

formation is not unlike that in wh10h som.! of the large pro

duct i ve oopper rrlnee of the Southwest are found. viz., 

Altered schists and porphyryet10 intrusions, oarry1ng a large 

amount of iron oxide. 

In a.n area of undetermined size on the North Central 



portion, but *\iOh would probably be inoluded in 5 or 6 

ola.ims .. oocur many bUnohes a.nd streaks of ore, both in the 

sOh1s't, and porphyry a.ll of good grade. Deve~opment might 

prove that there existed a. body of ore eitber in a. vein or 

dyke of sh1pping grade, or a body of dissiminated ore, whioh 

would require ooncentration on the ground. Until the oxidized 

zone 18 paseed through and sulphides found, no prediotion as 

to the future Talus of the propert~· would be cf muoh value. 

Should a zone of enr10hed seoondary ore be found next to the 

oxidized zone I believe that the quanti ty would be su.ffi,alent 

to insure a prof~, table mine. Or, on the other hand should it 

be proven tha.t" the oxid1zed zone rests immediately upon the 

unaltered formation, in which event any ore found~ would be of 

a primary character,it would undoubtedly be of a muoh lower 

gra.de in the ·valuable metals and oontain So large peroentage 

of iron. The surfaoe indioations rather point to a zone of 

enriohed ore. 

While the looation is not all that oould be desired, 

on aooount of the distanoe from the railroad it presente no 

difficulties that cannot be ea.oily overcome, as a alr:a.l1 outla.y 

of money would oonstruot u. good road for trucks wi th no heavy 

grades. 

With the road built, or the present one repaired, s

truck should make a round trip eaoh day from the mine to the 

rail.road. 
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REOOllMEtTDA 'rION'S: ( 

Be.fore deciding on a.ny plan for development, some 

prospeoting should be done to further determine a.s near a.s 

possible, the ooourrenoe of the ore. Should it be probable 

that there exists a body of dise1minated ore, then the ground 

should be drilled. If the ore is oonfined to dykes or veins, 

a sha.ft should be sunk a.nd the ground opened. by levels frottl 

the abaft. 

The prospect1ng work would determine the best looa.

tion for the srAft. 

Respeotfully, 

( S 1 g ned ) 11. W. Hol11s, 
Min1ng Engineer. 
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Assay returns from Samples taken by R. W. Hollis 
~ 

lic!.. ~ Cu. 

1 

0.15 

3 12.80 

4 

5 

6 4.20 

7 lO.90 

S ;.20 

9 :;.70 

10 

o 

on the Oopper Ca.mp Property, 

October 2, ), 1916. 

02:. Au. 

Traoe 

0.02 

0.06 

Traoe 

0.08 

0.10 

O.lO 

0.04 

Trace 

Traoe 

Trace 

Desoription when taken .. 

Dump from cut on East side of guloh about 
1,000 feet We~t of where we oamped--Seleoted. 

Iron stained schist about 200 feet West 
of No.1. 4' taken from open out. 

Dump 1.2-foot shaft, near South side proper
ty--Selected. 

Dump 12-foot shaft. 300' North of No. ). 

Dump lO-foot shaft. 100' South of shaft 
w1 th windlass. 

Dump of shaft· with w1ndla.ss. 

Dump of 25-foot ahaft 50 .feet West of No.6. 

Dump of 16-foot shaft. 400 ft. West of No.7. 

Firat opening East of Camp. 

Cropp1nga West of camp, iron oxide and quartz. 

Cropp1ngs from large dyke East of Oamp. 
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